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/ Faith is an active, intelligent, mov-
F A IT H · ing principle, leading the individual to 
-- .. , the seeking after, or doing those things 

"By grace are ye saved through fmth. (a). that are in harmony with itself. Faith 
In discussing this subject, we shall in the command of God moved Noah 

consider,-1, what faith is; 2, its im- to prepare the Ark for the saving of 
portance in the gospel system; 3, upon himself and family. (c). It moved 
what it rests, and by what it .is sus- Abraham to obedience when he was 
tained; 4, its measures of development called to go out from his country and 
and power; 5, its relation to obedience kindred to a land the Lord would show 
and good works; 6, what degree, if any him; (d) and faith in the command of 
at all, is necessary in order to water God moved him to offer up his son 
baptism; and, 7, what degrees offaith Isaac, the child of promise. (e). By 
may be attained by the humble, devo- faith in God's word Moses "forsook 
ted disciple of Christ. Egypt." (f). Faith in God's command 

In order to a proper understanding moved him to· keep the passover; (g); 
of the matter, let us bear in mind that and to !(lad the hosts of Israel throug_h 
the word "faith," like other words, de- the Red Sea. (h). F.aith in God',s 
rives its meaning, varied as it some- word led Joshua, and the priests, and 
times is, from its contexts,-its connec- "the men of war," to compass the city 
tion with q.ther words. Sometimes it of J eticho in order to its capture. ( i). 
relates to the gospel system, as a sys- By faith in the word of God, Elijah 
tern; and at other times to belief, as a wrought the wondrous miracle to de
principle of that system,-for instance, termin,e to Jsr[lel the true God. (J). 
-" Some shall depart from the faith," By faith in the commands and promises 
and then, "Be it unto thee according of God, the early Christia!lS moved for
to thy faith." ward to .do what was bidden them, ap.d 

Faith, as a gospel principle,-a "prin- to seek -that which was . promised to 
ciple of the doctl'ine of Christ," stands them. Faith in God, implies submis
:first in order, evidently, in the series of sion to his will, and obedience to .his 
principles that constitute that doctrine, e0mm;;~nds. 
and is of first importance in seeking Faithis essential,-" forwithoutfaith 
after God, and in serving Him; and it is impossible to please God," for "he 
consists in exercising implicit confi- that cometh to God must ·believe-that 
dence in the existeLce of God, and of he is, and that he is a rewarder of them 
Christ, whom He hath sent; and, as a tha,t diligently seek him." (k ). What
consequence, belief in the gospel of ever is done in the service of. God, the 
Christ, which "is the pow(Jr of God person .nmst .be moved thereto by a 
unto salvation to every one that be- suitable faith, otherwise .the act is not 
lieveth." acco)lntedforrig}}tequsness. For "what-

The Apostle Paul declares, that soever is not of faithis.sin." (l). 
"faith is the substance [assurance] of We cap. readHy ~conceive. of a person 
thmgs hoped for, the evidence [the b<Jingimmerr;ed t.hro)lgh accident, or in 
mental consciousness, or conviction], of -. -. -. 
th' O'S not seen··" • (b) (c) Gen. 6: 13-with He b. 1.1: 7. (d) Gen. 12 : 1-4 . 
. lllb · t(e} Gen. ·22 :·1~9. {f) Ex. 10: 28. (g) Ex.12: 21. 

l(h)Ex. l4: 22. (i)J .. osh.6. (j) lBtKings 18: 811. 
(a) Eph< 2: 8. (I>) Heb: 11 :' l, !(k) Heb. 11: 6. (l) Rom., H :ellS' 
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2 FAITH AND REPENTANCE. 

playfulness, or to burlesque and throw ments. All who hear the gospel are' 
contempt upon the ordinance of God, required to believe and obey it. Jesua, 
or without due repentance. Such im- said to his Apostles: 
mersion, it is perhaps needless to say, "Go ye into all the world and preach the. 
possesses no gospel virtue, because the gospel to every creature, he that believeth and 
true purpose, the true intention, the i~ baptized shall be saved; and he that. be
true faith was wanting. The worship heveth not shall be damned. f,nd these s~gns . 
of God engao·es the mind and the shall follow them that bel~eve. (a). . 
h I db d . lr' d The gospel as the Bible teaches It,-

< eart. t eman s mte Igent, an Ch · t d h' A tl t ht 't 
willing service. They who worship ~s ns an IS pos es ?'ug 1 ,-

Him \,must worship Him in Spirit, IS the. only and sure foundat1?n for gos-· 
and in truth" said our Savior. Hence p~l faith .. Any sys~em of ~aith, or any 
h · ' f · 1 · f: · h kmd of fa1th that IS not m harmony t e necessity o an actiVe, .ovmg mt . . h h h' b f G g. 

Right intention, purity of desire, and WI~ t ese te~c m~ ~annot e o o , 
correct purpose are comprehended in anAcannoht P ea.set. 0 t. d h · k f 
that faith which pleases God. s :ve ave m ~rna e ' t ~ wor s o 

Faith is essential in bringing the in- ~od m nature, m propor~wn. as we 
dividual to Christ; and it is equally n~htly. appreh~nd them, mspires us 

t . 1 · k · h' · "th with faith m H1m. 
essen 1a m eepmg rm m e nar- "F th · · 'bl th' f h' " 
row way," and also in leading him on or e" mviSI e mg~ o 1m, 
unto full salvation. "The just shall says Paul, from the crea~wn of the· 
r b f:ai'th " Acr · . world are clearly seen, bemg under-· 
ave Y · bam· db h h' h d " ( ) " Th d · · h th [th A tl . stoo y t e t mgs t at are rna e, p ; e wor 1s mg ee, e pos e lS d f h " Th ·k f h L d now speaking to the Saints], even in thy an urt er, e WOI s o t e or 
mouth, and in thy heart; that is, the word of are great, sought out of all them thnt 
faith ~hich we preach; that if thou shalt con- have pleasure therein." (q). 
fess w1th thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt Faith arises from and rests upon 
believe in thy heart that God hath raised him 'd Th' 'd' d'.tr · 
from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with e~1 ence. 18 ev1 ence may Luer m 
the heart man believeth unto righteousness; kind, an~ degree, and may be _Presented 
and with the mouth confession is made unto to the mmd through the ordmary sen
salvation." (m). . ses, or be revealed to the Spirit,-" the· 

We cannot better close thrs branch inner man,"-through the operations· 
of our subject than by quoting the mo- of the Holy Spirit. Faith is not blind 
mentous words of our Savior: credulity, nor willful presumption. It 

"And as Moses lifted up the Serpent in the is the result of true and legitimate 
wilderness, eveu so must the Sou of Man be causes. It is the fruit of evidence. 'l'o 
lifted. up; that. whosoever believeth _in ~im attempt to do that which God has not, 
should not pensh, but have everlastmg hfe. . . 
For God so loved the world, that he gave his prrvrle~ed me to do; ?r to hope fo;r· 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth somethmg I have no nght to expect,. 
~ him should not perish, _but ha_ve eve!lasting would be presumption; and to believe 
life. For God seut not h1s Son mto the world without some suitable evidence would 
to condemn the world; but that the world b bl' d d l' b h' h .JJ 
through him might be saved. He that be- e . m . ere u I_ty, etwe~n w l.C ani\!.. 
lieveth on him is not condemned; but he that an mtelhgent faith there 1S no comparXt. 
believeth not is condemned already, because son. 
he hath not believed in the name of the only The revelations of God in his writ. 
begotten So.n of .Go~." (n!. ten word, in his works in nature, and, 

True faith, m Its wrdest and most ex- the immediate inspirations of his Holy 
~ended reaches, r~sts upon, and reposes Spirit, are the three grand pillars upon 
1~, all the re.velatrons of God to !'llan_,- which faith builds her glorious and im
~18 works, hrs :words, and the msp.r~a- perishable works for the life that now 
twn and teachmg of the Holy Spmt. is and for that which is to come. 
Gospel-faith is. that belief wi~h whi?h 'Faith differs in its degrees of power 
we are to recerve the gospel m all Its and intensity " According to ymm 
promises, and obey it in all its require- __ · 

(o) Mark 16: 15--17. (p) Rom. 1: 20. (q) Ps. 111 '' 
(m) Rom. 10: 8-10. (n) Jno. 3: 14--18. 2, 3. 
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FAITH AND REPENTANCE. 

:faith be it unto you," said Jesus to the Christ, are not essential to salvation. 
·two blind men who sought to be healed The profitless works of which Paul 
of him. (r). And to the woman who everywhere speaks are evidently those 
" touched the hem of his garment," he under the law of Moses, and those in
said " Daughter, be of good comfort; stituted by uninspired and unauthorized 

' l " ( thy faith hath m3.de thee who e. s)- men. 
And to Peter, who at his command es- James, who was an apostle before 
sayed to walk to him on the water, and Paul, and had, at least, equal authority 
who "was afraid," and began to sink with him, and who' had an intimate 
when he saw the wind boisterous, and personal acquaintance with Christ, tells 
cried, saying, " Lord, save me," "he us that faith without works is no better 
stretched forth his hand, and caught (if indeed it is so good) than works 
him, and said unto him, 0 thou of little without faith. Hear him : 
faith, wherefore didst thou doubt." (t) "What doth it profit my brethren though 
" Increase our faith," was the prayer of a man say he hath faith; and have not works? 
the Apostles to Jesus. (u). . Can fait_h save hi~?* * Faith, if it hath not 

In keeping with these quotations we works, 1s dead, bemg alone. Yea, a man may 
ll. h" d" · l h th say, Thou hast faith, and I have works; show 

fi~d ~esus te mg 18 _ISCI!! ?8 w Y ey me thy faith without thy works, and I will 
fa1lea to cast out an evil sp1nt. It _was, shew thee my faith by my works. Thou be
said he, "Because of your unbelief." lievest that there is one God; thou doest well; 
( v). Again : Paul instructs the Saints the devils also bel_ieve and trembl~. Bu_t wilt 
to think of themselves "According as thou k_now, 0, vam man, that fa1th w1thout 

' h works IS dead? Was not Abraham our father 
·God hath dealt ~o every man t e meas- justified by works when he had offered Isaac 
ure of faith," and, "let us prophecy his son upon the altar? Seest thou how faith 
according to the proportion of faith." wrought with his works, and by work_s was 
( w). Faith increases with holy living, faith mad~ perfe~t? * . '!' And the Scnpture 
and s iritual experiences. and is some- was fulfill_ed wh_JCh smth, Abra?am be~1eved 
. P . 0 0 ' • • • God, and 1t was 1mputed unto h1m for nghte. 

·times giv~~ by Immediate msp1rat10n ousness; and he was called the friend of God. 
of the Spmto ( x). Y e see then how that by works a man is jus-

A true and living faith always pre- tified, a?d not by fait?.o~ly. * ·x- F?r as _the 
cedes and leads unto obedience and to body w1thout the Spmt 1s dead, ~o fmth w1th· 
th d'. f d k As w' ha e out works is dead also." (a). e omg o goo wor s. e · v 
before se~no,. Noah, Abraham, Mos?s, By the foregoing we see that faith 
~oshua, ~hJah, and the early Ch~1~- alone cannot justify a man, and cannot 
tians, beheved God; and they exh1bi- save him. And further that faith 
ted their belief by doing what was com- without suitable works i; dead· and 
manded them. · Every child of God is that to render faith "perfect ,'there 
"created in Christ Jesus unto good must be correspondin"' works. 'And it 
works ;"-not the works of the law of is further seen th~t Abraham ~as 
Moses, for that was done away in Christ; " called the friend of God" because he 
nor the works instituted and appointed in faith, did what God con~manded him; 
by man, for such Jesus assures us are Paul and James do not disagree o but 
"vain;" but, the "good works which Paul for reasons dwells more at le~gth 
God hath before ordained that we upon' the impo;tance of faith. His 
should v:alk in them," (.y ),-;-the works ·early and pre-Christian training having 
of obedi~n~e and love pro:nded for un- been solely in a school of works,-the 
der Chnst s gospel. It IS true Paul works of the Mosaic law,-which he 
sa7s, ,','by grace are ye saved 

0 

t~rough had proved to be of no saving efficacy, 
fa1th, (z~,· yet he nowhere ~ntima~es he therefore with great zeal teaches the 
that _obedience to the gospel m alloits importance, and saving value of faith in 
requ;rement~, or th~t works, those _whiCh Christ, and, as a consequence, in the 
are m keepmg With the doctrme of doctrines and institutions of the gospel 

(r) Matt. 9 : 29. (s) Matt, 9 : 22. (t) Matt. I 4 : 29_ as taught by Christ and his Apostles. 
31. (u)Lukel7:5. (v)Matt.l7:20. (w)Rom.l2: --
81 6. (z) 1 Cor. 12: 9. (y) Eph. 2: 10. (•) Eph. 2 · 8. (a) Jas. 2: 14-26. 
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James dwells with greater emphasis of God,-1, "the word of nhe :Lord is 
on works; and it is not improbable that preached; 2~ thoS'e hearing it, the jailer 
he does so ~ correct erroneous ideas and his household, are required to.be
that ~orne might have formed from the lieve it; and, 3, then and then only, are 
teachmgs of Paul. Not that Paul they baptized. 
taught faJsely, or unwisely, but because Philip preached Jesus to the Ethi
he was not fully understood by some. opian eunuch, and the eunuch said to 
That some of the writings of. Paul Philip, as "they came unto a certain 
wer~ not well underst~od ~y at least a water, ~ * * see, here is water; what 
portiOn of the early Samts, IS seen from doth hmder me to be baptized ? And 
the statements of Peter. (b). Of them Philip said, If thou believest with all 
Peter says: thy heart, thou mayest. And he an-

" In which. are some things hard to be un- swered and said, I believe that Jesus 
derstood, whiCh those that are unlearned and Christ is the Son of God " (e) 
~nstable wrest, as they do also the other . · · 
Scriptures unto their own destruction." Paul found at Ephesus "certain dis-

By wh:1t we have seen thus far it is cipl~s,"-who were evidently neither 
evident that the doctrine of sal~ation Chnst's nor John's, for they were iO"no
by faith a:nd faith only, is false in rant of th~ teachings of both C~rist 
t~eor;:, as It necessarily must be perni- a?d John m regard to the promised 
01ous m practice. Faith, if it does not. g;rft of the Holy Ghost to all true be
~nspire an~ produce loving obedience, hevers,-:-and to these Paul said, ~' Have 
Is truly vam. Faith inspires the will· ye received the Holy Ghost smce ye 
controls the judgment, justifies th~ beli~ve~ '!" Showing plainly that the 
work, and "by works is made perfect." C~rrstmn system was to be accepted and 
. Faith is ~n indi~pensible pre-reqni- enJoyed only by_ the believer, and that 

site to baptrsm. Jesus, our lawgiver, none other rmght expect t.~e Holy 
says: "He that believeth and is bap- Ghost. They had been baptrzed, and 
tized shall be saved." (c). Paul enguires, "Unto what then were 

This sentence should always, and in ye. b~ptrze~? And the.f said, Unto 
every place, end all controversy as to Jo~n s bap~1sm. _Then Sind Paul, John 
whether ~elief is necessary to those venly baptrze_d wrth the baptism of re
who receive baptism. It is the be- pentance, saymg unto the people that 
liever, and only the believer who can they should believe on him which should 
receive gospel baptism. ' come after him, that is, on Christ Jesus. 

To illustrate this very important ~Vhe~ they heard this, they were hap
truth, (important from the fact that tized ~n the name of the. Lord Jesus." 
millions of the professed followers of By th1s :re _learn that they needed to 
Christ teach and believe to the contra- have fa~th m the true doctrines of 
ry ;, and iml?or~ant because baptism is C~rist b~fore b_aptism, a?d n?t having 
maae essentral m the service of God) this, therr baptism was mvahd. And 
we will cite some of the teachings of ~he saying ?f ~au!: that " Whatsoeve; 
Christ'_s ministry. The Philippian jailer rs not of fart~ IS sm," cannot apply ~n 
and lus household were baptized the any place wrt~ greater force than m 
same hour of the night in which they regard to baptism. 
"heard the word 0 { the Lord·" but . As to the exact degree, or amount of 
before being baptized they w~re re- fa~th !lecessa;y . b~fore baptism, one 
qtured to " bel?:eve on the .Lord Jesus thmg IS certam, It IS that measure that 
Ch~ist" And in order that they might may be crea~ed in the mind of the 
b~heve, Paul and Silas "spake unto careful enqmrer, who hears the word 
h1m the word of the Lord and to all of the Lord for one hour j as in the 
that were in his house." (d): Here we case of the Philippian jailer and his 
see the beautiful and consistent order household; or that may be produced 

during a short ride, as in the case of 
(b):; Peter 3: 16. (c) Mark 16: 16. (d) Acts 16: --

31-33. (e) Acts 8: 85-37. 
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.PhT , · d the eunuch or that may be "Nevertheless, ~hen the. Son of Ma~ com-
npda? -h t ' by WI·t· nessing· eth, shall he find fa1th on· the earth?" (~). . 'Create · m a'S or season, 

iike powel' of God, and' hearing the . ~n no place in the Scriptures is it 
wonderful things of God through. the mtimated that ~he Lord ~ould be 
gifts of the Spirit, and the teachmgs p,leased to h~ve ~IS people enJOY a less 
of Christ's ministry, as on the day of ~egree of faith: m these last days thall; 
Pentecost. m any former time. 

When one ~e~rs of the mis~ion of , W J3 are told by the apostle, (j) "that 
Chr~s~,-h~s d1vme .nature ~lso,-as in the last days perilous. times would' 
exhibited m an. o~tlme o~ his teach- come," and in Thessalomans, (k) that 
ings, works, cru~Ifixwn,.burial, resu~rec- "The mystery of iniquity" would fiour
tion and ascenswn on hrgh, and behev~s ish· and "the working of Satan with all 
i~ "w~th all his heart," .and res?lves m po,;er, and signs: and lying wond~rs; 
smcenty to follow Chnst, bea~mg the and with all d'eoeiveableness of unrigh~ 
cross, he certainly is a fit candidate for teousness in them that perish;" and 
baptism. And all this may, und~r fa- that God would' send unto those who 
vorable circumstances, be accomplished "received not the love of the truth, 
:iu a short time,-even in. an hour. . that they might be saved," a "strong 

yY e are somewh~t particuia: on this delusion, that they should believe a lie; 
f>Ulllt, as human Wisdom reqmres days, that they all might be damned who be
and weeks, and. even months of prepa- lieved not the truth, but had pleasure 
ration for the nte. . in unrighteousness," and John (l) tells 

As to the d~gree, or amount of faith us of the prevalence, and miracle-work
one may attam to, we are led by the ing power of the "spirits of devils," in 
Scriptures to conclude that equally as these times· while Paul (m) and Jesus 
great faith may b~ had in t~es~ latter in Matthe,;, (n), and i~ Luke, (o), in
days, when occasiOn ~emands It, a~d form us of the iniquities, spiritual dark
persons are equally nghteous, as m ness dano-ers and deceptions that will 
any past time. "G~d is r:o respecter pre~ail. Now', what but an enlightened, 
of persons," but He IS venly a respec- overcoming faith,-that which procures 
ter of character, and of works. the spiritual gifts and graces given of 

"I, the Lord search the heart, ~ try the God can keep one in the midst of all 
r~J>ins even to a-ive every man accordmg to h1s ' . . . ll 
ways', and acc;r,ding to the fruit of his doings." these tnals, temptatiOns, a ure~en~s, 
{J). . and judgments? Truly, great fs1~h 1s, 

Now, if any live in the. same r~!atwns and will be, ~eeded in these ~atter ~1mes; 
to God and as near Him as md the and exceedmgly great faith w11l be 

' . ' "' d h ancient worthies, there. IS no reason given to those who are 10~n W?~t y. 
why they may not attam to the same Great faith, and correspondmg spmtual 
measures of faith. · It is written in the enlio·htenment and grace, were needed, 
Scriptures, for all time, that '~the just and

0

were by some enjoyed, when ~hrist 
shall live by faith," (g), and masmuch made his first advent; and now his. sec
as they are to live by ·it, shall they not ond coming, so terrible and so glorwus, 
increase in it? And if they incre~se demands equally as great faith on the 
ID their faith, who shall say what ItS part of his followe:s, a?~ equally great 
limits are? Paul thanks God because spiritual power and gmdmgs. 
the faith of the early Saints, "groweth Reader let us "fight the good fight 
exceedingly." (h). And why not the of faith,' that the heavens may say of 
faith of u God's people in these latter us "H~re are they that keep the com
times grow "exceedingly," too? m~ndments of God and the faith of 

Christ deplo~ed the a?sen~e, or at Jesus." (p ). ' 
least the scarmty of farth, m these 

~imes. We find him saying, lament- [i] LukalS: s. [j] 2 Tim. 3: 1-fi. [kl2 Thess. 2: 
mg]y : 7-12. [l] Rev.l6: 14. [m J 1 Thess. 5 :1-5. r

1
n] Matt. 

--· 24 : 23-31. [ o] Luke 17 : 24-37 ; 21 : 25-36. p] Rev. 
(f] Jer.l7: 10. [gJRom.l: 17. [h]2 These. 1: 3. 14: 12. 
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FAITH AND REPENTANCE. 

the "hired servants," his soul was sor-
R E PENT AN C E . rowful after a godly sort, and he said: 

--- "I will arise and go to my father, and will 
"Godly sorrow worketh repentance to sal- say unto him, Father, I have sinned against 

vation not to be repented of." (a). heaven, and before thee, and am no more 
Repentance, as a gospel principle, is worthy t~ be called thy son; make me as one 

the second in order, and is equally in- of thy hi;ed serv~nts. .And he arose, and 
. bl . "' . h Th d carne to his father. (d). 

dispensa e with 1ait . e wor some- Th d · l' t -d t 
times may signify only chamge ot' pur- h %pro Iga sl r?enh a~c~ wou~ :od 
pose, or act; but gospel repent~nce, f ave h~en ~~mp e e, : " e not ;. 
'that of which we treat, consists in a f:rohm ,;s evl ways, an come 0 -Is 

:D • f d . h ht at er. 
re ormatwn ° es:re, t ouGg a' pudrpoh~e The Ninevites exhibited their re-
.and deed; a turnmg to o an IS h d b J h · 
wavs from our conviction of error and pen.tanc~, "V! he~l warnte G Yd ;, onad, ~n 
· " d · "' h crymO' mig ti y un o o an m sm, an our sorrowmg wr t e same. . "' . . ·' 

R l 't • t'h t h' h ari·8, 8 turmng from thmr evil ways. (e). 
ea pem enee, a w IC v Of h f' h 0 · h' f · t' f 'lt d · ti t e repentance o t e ormt I-:rom a couv1c wn o gm , an .I~gra - ans Paul sa s : 

tude to God, produces contntwn of ' Y 
heart -and this is inseparable from re- "Ye ~orrowed to repentance; * * For be-

' . hold this self-same thmg, that ye sorrowed 
pentance,-It works repentance. after a godly sort what carefulness it wrought 

Repentance means that amendment in you, yea, what cleans1ing of yourselves, yea, 
of life or conduct that shall render us what indignation, yea, what fear, yea, what 
acceptable to God· and is therefore vehement desir·e, yea, what zeal, yea, what re-

.. ' ' ''veno·e" (f). more than contntwn of heart, or sorrow " · 
for sin. Here is true repentance,-that which 

"Let the wicked forsake his wav and the pleases the Lord, embracing as it does, 
unrighteous man !tis thoughts; a~d let him correct purpose of heart, and corres
return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy'ponding works. 
1:1pon him, and to our God, for he will abun- Repentance sprinO'S from love to God 
dantly p·ardon " (b) . to • ' . · · and hatred of sm. It also IS prompted 

Israel, m the days _of the Judges, by the fear of God, and a sense of his 
~urned from t~e se;vi;: of God to eternal justice, and is wrought out 
Idolatry; and for th1s the anger of throuo·h sorrow for sin and a desire for 
the Lord ':'as hot again~t I~rael, and. ~e right:ousness. It is based upon faith 
.s?ld them ~nto the hanas of !he Phil~s- toward God, and hope in his promises; 
tmes, and mto the hands of tte chll- and consists in a Godly reformation of 
dren of Ammon." After they had heart and of life. 
sutt:ered this punishment for a sea~on, lVIan is sinful in his inclinations, and 
their heart turne~ to the Lord agamst alienated from God by wicked works. 
whom they had smned: Therefore, in order to come to God and 

"And they put away the stran~e gods from be reconciled unto him he must "break 
among th~m, and served tl:e Lord." (c). off his sins by righteo~sness." 

In this we see practical reform. "Tl . ht f th · ht h 11 -· . , h 1e rJg eousness o e ng eous s a 
Wh~n the p1 odigal ~on W ciS um-· not deliver him in the day of his transgression; 

bled With hunger and Wlth shame, and las for the wickedness of the wicked, he shalt 
his heart broken and contrite with an not fall thereby in the day that he turneth 
overwhelminO" sense of his auilt · and1from his wickedness; neither shall the right· 
when he refi~cted how he had by his[eous be able to .live for his righteousness in 

. . . the day that he smneth. When I shall say to 
·own wwked waJ:'s deg;r~ded himself very the righteous, that he shall surely live; if he 
far beneath his pnvileges; and when trust to his own rightemmness, and commit in
he bethought himself of the abundance iq,Jity, all his righteo:'sn_e~s ~hall not be re
in his father's house and of the tender. membered; but for h.Is 1mq;.uty that. he hath 
1 · h t f · h 'r l d f th · comm1tted, he shall d1e for It. Agam, when 
ovmg ear o t at at Ier, an ° . 8 I say nto the wicked Thou shalt surely die· 

,careful kindness of that father for even __ u ' ' 
(d) Luke 15 : 18-20. (e) Mark 1 : 14, 15. (f) Acts 

(a)2Cor.7:10. (b)Isa.55:7. (c)Ezek.33:12-16. 2:37,38. 
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if he turn from his sin, and do that which islness, and from the vices of the world', 
lawful and right; if the wicked restore the pledge, to the true life· in Christ. The Lord 
give again thai he hath :obued, "!lalk in the stat- will graciously aid the humble seeker· 
utes of life without cornmitt~ng m~quity; he shall . . . . 
surely live, he shall not die. None 0f his sins m obtammg repentance unto hfe. Re" 
that he hath committed shall be mentioned pentance fits man for the service of' 
unto .him; he hath done t~at :hich is lawful God, and makes him capable of the ut
and nght; he shall surely hve. (g). . most good to his fellow man, and pre" 

Repentance must be accompamed pares him for the exalted society of 
with sincere humility, with confession God, the holy angels, and the shining 
to God, and with prayer. myriads of the redeemed. 

"When thy people * * be smitten, * * * All who receive the gospel must re
because they have sinned against thee, and pent, and conform to God's ways, as he 
shall turn again to thee, and c?nfess thy name, makes them known. 
and pray, and make supplicatw?, * * * .then "'h d · t J h h . d p t 
hear thou in heaven, and forgtve the sm of -'- e. evou . ews W O ea: e er 
thy people." (h). P.reachmg Ch~I.st as the crucified and 

" Subm1t yourselves therefore to God. Re- nsen Lord, be~Ieved .the W?rd preached, 
sist the devil, and he will fiee from you. Draw and "'Were pncked m therr hearts, and 
nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you. said unto Peter and to the rest of the 
Cleanse your hands, ye. sinners; and r;urify Apostles :M:en and brethren what shall 
your hearts, ye double mmded. Be afflicted, d ?"' 
and mourn, and weep; let your laughter be we o. . . 
turned to mourning, and your joy to heaviness. To which Peter replied : 
Humble your~elves in the sight of the Lord, "Repent, and be baptized every one of you 
and he shall hft you up." (~). in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission 

The foregoinO' illustrates the nature of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the 
and value of r~pentance; and how it Holy Ghost." (n). 
procures the special favor of God. Repentance, it is here seen, followed 

That sinners must repent or perish, their evident faith in Christ, and was 
we learn from the words of Christ: an essential pre-requisite to baptism. 

"Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise Persons not capable of faith and repent-
perish." (J'). ance (as infants and those of unsound 

Again: mind) are not subjects. of the gospel 
"Jesus came into Galilee, preaching the calL 

gospel of the Son of God, and saying, The Paul, knowing well the order of the 
time is fulfilled, and the ~ingdom of God is at gospel, and the value of each principle 
hand; repent ye and beheve the gospel." (k). in its time and place, taught the neces-

By this we learn that repentance is sity of repentance. He knew and 
essential to the receiving of the gospel, taught, that gospel repentance em
and entering into the.kingdom of God. braced the performing of good works. 

Christ calls to repentance, only those Hence, this dauntless servant of Christ 
who are sinners. said to enthroned royalty: 

"For I am not come to call the righteous, "0 King Agrippa, I was not disobedient 
but sinners to repentance." unto the heavenly vision; but shewed first 

"The whole need not a physician, but they unto them of Damascus, and at Jerusalem, and 
that are sick." (l). throughout all the coasts of Judea, and then 

"The carnal mind is enmity against God; to the Gentiles, that they should repent and 
for it is not subject to the law of God, neither turn to God, and do works meet for repent-
indeed can be." (m). ance." (o). 

Genuine repentance, with the Spir- Here is shown the necessity for re-
it's. aid, c!eanses. the m~nd of its car- pentance, and that the gospel call was 
n~hty, sub.du~s .Its enmity, and r~con- addressed only to those who were quali
ciles ~he mdlvidual to. God. It 1s an fied to believe, and repent, and do works 
es.se:ltral means by w~rch t.h~ ~erson meet for repentance. 
w1lhngly turns from sm to nghceous- Of such importance is repentance, of 

[.q] Ezek. 33 , 12_16. [hJ I Kings 8 , 33, 34• [ill such value in the sight of heaven,-in 
Jas. 4: 7-10. [j] Luke 13 : 3. [k] Mark 1:14,15. ---
[!]Matt.\1:12,13. [m]Rom.8:7. [n]Acts2:38, [o]Ac;s,26:19,20. 
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the estimation of the holy ones,-that love mercy, and walk humbly with thy 
Jesus has said: God?" (s), and that "God is angry 

"Joy shall be in heaven o,ver one sinner with the wic~ed every day?" . (t). 
that repenteth, more than over ninety and "God shall brmg every work mto JUdg
nine just persons, which need no repentance." ment, with every- secret thing, whether 
(p). . . , it be good, or whether it be evil;" (u),, 

How greatly reJOICed was the Father, therefore it is written "Fear God and 
at the humble repentance of the pr~di- keep h.is commandru'ents; for this is 
gaJ son; how tenderly he loved h1m, the .whole duty of man." ( v ). 
ungrateful, depraved, and. degraded, In view of your ,duty to God, and to 
though he had been! While the prod- man; in view of your happiness ,in this 
igal :'wa~,Y~t a great way ?ff," but re- life,, and of the joys of eternal Jife in 
turnmg, his father saw him, and had the world to,come · in consideration of 
compassion, and ran, and fell on 'his the justice of God and the dreadful 
neck, and kissed him," * * and he majesty of the judgment-seat, at which 

"Said to hi~ serva~ts, Bring forth. the be~t you must stand, we beseech you to cease 
robe, and put It on h1.m; and put a :mg 0~ his to do evil, and learn to do well. 
hand, and shoes on h1s feet; and brmg hither ' 
the fatted calf and kill it· and let us eat and "Repent ye therefore, arid be converted, 
be merry; for' this my s~n was dead, and is that your sins may' be blotted out." (w). 
alive again; he was lost, and is found." (q). "Repent, and be baptized every ,one of you, 

Now is the time for .repentance . .¥on in t_he name 6f Jesus O~rist. for. the remission, 
have not to-morrow, and may never see ofs1ns, a?dye shall rec~1v~ theg1ft ot t~e Holy 
· l' h "T d 'f '·11 'h h' Ghost. For the promise IS unto you. (x). Its Ig t. o- ~y 1 ye WI ear IS , •

1 
G d 

1 voice, harden not your hear.t." (r); 0, reader1 are you reconm ed to, "o . 
Beware, lest it be said of you among Have you Joyfully learned that ,the 
men and at the J. udgment seat of goodness of. God leadeth thee to repent-

' , ?" c ) ·r£· t · Christ that God gave you .space to ,re. ance · Y · no ' .we pr.ay you m 

Pent ~nd you repented not. · Christ's stead, "r~pent and believe the 
' . l " Reader, do you know that God de- gospe · 

mandsofyou that you shall "dojustly, [s] Micah 6 :s. [t]Ps.7:11. [u] Ecc.l2:14. [vJ, 
-- Ecc. 12: 13. [w] Acts 3: I9. [x] Acts .. 2: 38. [31] 
[p]Luke15: 7. '[q]Lukel5:20-2'!. [r]Ps. 95:7,8. Rom.2: 4. 

OH for a. faith· that will not shrink, 
Thoug-h. pressed by. every foe, 

That will not tremble .on the .brink 
Of any earthly woe!-

That will not murmur nor complain 
Beneath the chast'ning rod, 

But in the hour of grief' or pain, 
Wiil lean upon its God;-

A faith that shines more' bright and clear 
When tempests rage without; 

Than when in danger knows no·fear, 
In darkness feels no doubt; 

That· bear3, unmoved, the world's dread frown, 
Nor heeds its scornful smile; 

That seas of trouble cannot drown, 
Nor Satan's arts beguile;-

Lord, give us.such a faith as this, 
And then, whate'er may come, 

We'll taste, e'en here, the hallowed bllils 
Of an eternal home. ' 
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